
 

Germans Willing to
Satisfy United States

 

of

in

Disavowal

Act

America Hopeful for

Submarine Commander's

Manner of Attack.

It is believed that Germany desires

to avoid a crisis with the United

States over the sinking of the Arabic

and is prepared to make amends for

the action of her submarine in attack:

ing without warning a vessel carrying

American passengers. i
President Wilson was- informed un.

officially from sources close to Count

von Bernstorff, the German ambassa-

dor, that the next communication

from Berlin on the sinking, will be of

a character satisfactory to the United
States.

Coming close on the telegram,

which the ambassador forwarded to

the state department, by direction of :

his government, declaring it was not

the intention of Germany that any:

American lives should be sacrificed’

in the sinking of the ship, this de- |
velopment was regarded as indicat:

ing that Germany would make some

proposal, satisfactory to the United

States respecting submarine attack

on vessels purely of a passenger:
carrying nature. ”

Officials are at a loss to conjecture
what the German government will]
propose, but the assurance that there
is every desire in Berlin to avoid a’
break with the United States has re:
lieved the situation very much. Bet

Heretofore, Germany has contended |
that neutral lives could not insure a
belligerent ship against attack, espec:|

ially those carrying war IInIHOBE,

In its reply to the first Lusitania note|
Germany proposed to designate cer: |

tain ships, which would be guaran: !

teed against attack, but the American
government flatly rejected that pro: |

posal. Officials are eager to know !
what position Germany would now |
take without surrendering her con: |
tended right to submarine warfare |

against enemy commerce.
The aim of President Wilson and |

all administration officials to avold a |
rupture with Germany, but to do so!
witout any surrender of the neutral |
rights for which the United States |
has been contending in the name of;
international law and humanity, was |
reected by. officials informally while|
discussing this latest phase of the sit: |
uation. They were hopeful that a dis- |
avowal of the submarine commander's |
ect in sinking the Arabic without |
warning would be forthcoming, : but !
the administration is ready to.listen |
to Berlin’s next word. ; :

TURKSSLAUGHTERED 14.000 |
Armenians Drowned by Wholesale in|

Black Sea.
Nearly 14,000 Armenian Christians |

‘were killed by Turks: and, Kurds in |
one. massacre: :at: Trebizond,: Asiatic |
Turkey; according to Giacomo Gorrini|
former Italian consul at “Trebizond, '
who arrived in Rome. ‘
“A decree published June 24, order-

ing the massacre and internment of
Armenians form the blackest page in
Ottoman history,” declared Signor |
Gorrini. “The result of this proclama. :
tion was carnage on a big scale. Out
of 14,000 Armenian Catholics and |
Protestants in Trebizond, only 100 es
caped. 1 saw thousands of women |
and children placed upon boats which
were capsized in the Black sea. Thou|
sands of young Armenian women !
were forcibly compelled to become !
Mohammedans. There were suicides
without end. Never shall I forget the |
scenes of horror and woe I witnessed !
from June 24 to July 23, when I left.” !

+

 

  

25 a Day Starve to Deazn.

Deaths by starvation continue in'
Mexico City. Conservative estimates

place them at twenty-five a day.

A visit to various hospitals by a!
representative of the American Red |

Cross, disclosed that for the first |
three days of August, twenty deaths

from starvation were recorded. This |

did not include many who died in the!

streets from lack of food.

During the month of July, 1, 856

deaths were registered in Mexica

City. According to Charles J. O’Con:!
nor, of the American ‘Red Cross, §
per cent of them wereglue to starva |
tion.

British Advance 800 Yards on Galli- |
poli Peninsula.

British troops at the Dardanelles,
reinforced by iroops recently landed
at Sulva bay, have resumed the offen-
sive.

The French war office announced
that the left wing of the English
army had captured 80 yards of Tur- |
kish trenches. i

It ‘was also revealed that a French
aviator on August 20 was successful
in sending to the bottom a large
Turkish transport.

 

Welsh Miners Strike Again.
One thousand Welsh miners at

Hafod, Wales, went on strike and
another serious tie-up is threatened
in the coal fields. The men say
the terms of the agreement under
which they returned to work are not
being carried out. The strike threat-
ens to spread to England, and alarm
is felt because of the urgent demands
for coal being made by the navy.

 

Man of 81 Weds.

Dr. Nathaniel Garland Keirle, 81
years old, head of the Pasteur Insti-
tute of Baltimore, and an authority
on the treatment of rabies, was mar-

ried to Miss Hattie E. McCoy, 45
years old, a school teacher.

 

Another Turkish Collier Sunk.

A wireless despatch says that a flo-
tilla of Russian torpedo boats over-
took a Turkish collier, bound for the
Bosphorous, and sank fit.  

 

 

The German Army Headquarters An.

nounce Further Gains in Poland

Drive.

The Russian advanced positions to

the southwest of the fortress of Brest-
Litovsk were broken through by the

eGrmans, according to an official an-

nouncement given out by the army

headquarters staff in Berlin.

The official statement follows:

“North of the Niemen river 750

Russians were taken prisoners during

successful engagements in the neigh:

borhood of Birshi.

“The army of General von Eich.

horn is advancing victoriously to

wards the east, fighting all the way.

This army captured 1850 Russians

and took seevral machine guns.
“The army of General von Scholz

reached Berecowka, captured Knys-

zyn and crossed the Narew river to

the south orf Tykocin. The army of
General von Gallwitz captured the

Narew river crossing on the Sokoly:

Bialystok high road. Its right wing

has reached Orkanka after having

driven back the enemy. This army

took more than 4700 prisoners, includ.

ing eighteen officers and nine ma.

chine guns.

“The enemy attempted in vain ta

bring Prince Leopold’s pursuit to a

standstill. The Russians were attack:

ed and thrown back into Bialowieska

forest. South of this forest our troops

reached the region to the east of Wie:

rschowiecze. We captured more than

1700 prisoners.

“Pursuing the defeated enemy, the

army of Field Marshal von Macken:

sen is approaching the hills on the

western bank of the Besma, north of

Brest-Litovsk. - On the southwestern

front of Brest-Litovsk, at Dobbynka

the Austro-Hungarian and Germa:
troops broke through the advance.

positions of the fortress.

“On the eastern bank of the Bug,

northeast of Vladova, parts of the

army of General von Linsingen are

advancing towards the north, fight
ing all the way.”

 

Admit Fall of Ossoweic.

In accordance with orders received

from the army authorities, the garri

son of Ossowiec joined the Russian

field army on August 22, evacuating

the fortress after burning the wooden

structures and removing or crippling

the guns, thus ending a year of gal

lant defence of the principal crossing

of the Bobr river.
War office officials, in commenting

on the surrender of the fortress,

pointed out that it was especially
adapted for defence because of the

marshes that surrounded it, but that

| this fact would be one working to its
disadvantage when the fortress was
cut, off from the army, the marshy

ground beingunsuitable, for maneu
vers and sorties. ’

Bialystok is said to be still in Rus

sian hands, but a large part of the

railway from the north and west is

now in the hands of the Germans, and

it is expected that they will make

every effort to take Bialystok.

Meanwhile, the Austro - Germans

continue to press upon the flanks of

the fortres of Brest-Litovsk from the

north and south, and serious battles

are developing in the vicinity of Pisc

hea and Kovel.

STOLE MOTHER’S HOARD

Lad of 15 Goes to New York With
$727 in His Pocket.

New York, Aug. 26.— Admitting

that he stole $750 last Monday, part
of which he spent in coming to this

city, John Legansky, 15 years old, of

Crabtree Pa. was arrested in the
Pennsylvania terminal on a charge of

juvenile delinquency. In the boy's

clothing was found $727.
According to the boy’s story, he

lives with his mother and two sisters
The mother conducts a boarding

 

| house for coal miners, and part of the
stolen money is savings of the board

ers. On Monday, he said, he saw the
money and was seized with a desire

to take it. He went to Pittsburgh

and from that city came here, but on

the way decided to return home.

Lynch Wife-Beater in Texas.
John Slovac, a farmer underarresi

charged with beating his wife and

child, was taken from jail at Shiner.
Tex., and after being beaten wits 2

wet rope vntil he was nearly dead.

was killed by a shot from a revelver

A desatch telling of the lynching was
received at Fort Worth, Tex.

 

Skeleton Hanging to Tree.
The skeleton of a man was

found hanging to a tree in a

thicket near Phillipsburg, Pa., by Paul
Maguire, who was picking berries,

The man had used his belt to hang

himself, and the body had been sus
pended probably a year. Nothing was

found tthat would lead to the identity
of the suicide.

Two Trawlers Sunk by Submarines

The trawlers Integrity and Young

Frank, both of Lowestoft, have beer
sunk by a submarine.

Defeat in Gulf of Riga Balked Plan to
Land Troops.

German invasion of Finland, was to
have followed the capture of Riga by
the German fleet, which penetrated
the gulf of Riga, where it was defeat:
ed by a Russian fleet. Information to
this effect was obtained in Copen:
hagen.

According to this information the
German fleet was to have continued
up the Baltic and to have landed
troops after the forces of General von
Buelow occupied Riga. This defeat of
the German fleet frustrated this plan.

 

 

-election November2nd, 1915.

 

One Good Way. :

fille

 

From the New York World. : z
Announcing himself a candidate for the

Presidency, ex-Senator Burton, of Ohio,
urges everybody to support President |

This is not

|

an Auditor appointed by said CourtWilson in his foreign policy.
the way all aspirants to high office adopt,
but it is a very good way.

War’s Havoc.

 

 

From the New York Evening Post.
It is the occasional isolated dispatch

which gives us some glimmering of the
incredible changes to be wrought by the
war. In England there is a concerted
mavement to give up the week ends to
work. >

 

——For high class Job Work come to
the WATCHMAN Office.

 

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc.

A serialstory constructed along entirely new
lines will begin in the North American for Thurs-
day, August %ta, and be continued a chapter a
day.
Thetitle of the story is ‘Neal of the Navy;”

the authoriis William Hamilton Oshorne, one of
the leading American creatorsoffiction. Incident
after incident of the most thrilling character
combine to make the story grip the attention of
the reader, and motion pictures based upon these
incidents will be shown in-leading theaters, thus
heightening the interest of the reader.

Thefirst episode of the story—the first six in-
stalments and the first two reels of the motion
picture—are based upon the catastrophe of
Mount Pelee,and so successfully have they been
written and planned that they send the story off
at a rattling gait. The picture of the scenes
described will include many feet of real volcanic
eruption, one of the most marvelous bits of ac-
tion evershown on the screen.
“Neal of the Navy” represents another de-

parture. Never before has a writer of the stand-
ing of Mr. Osborne written an original story
with the purpose of having it screened. It marks
a new departure and a new class of motion-
picture play. .

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
 

JUDGE. °
We are authorized to announce as the candidate

of the people and forthe people the name of J.
Kennedy Johnston for the office of Judge in Cen-
tre County (being the 49thJudicial District) who
respectfully solicits your influence and support
onhis behalf for said office upon a non-partisan
ticket.

We are authorized to announce that Ellis L.
Orvis, of Bellefonte, Pa., will be a candidate for
Judge, subject tothe action of the voters as ex-
pleseedat the primaries on Tuesday, September

st, .

We are authorized to announce that N. B.
Spangleris a candidate for the office of Judge,
subject to the decision of the voters at the prima-ries to be held Tuesday, September 21st,1915.
To the Electors of Centre County: -

I hereby announce as a candidate for the office
of Judge of the Courts of Centre county, pledg-
ing an honest, prompt and efficient administra-
tion. : :
Your vote and support are earnestly solicited |-

both at the primary, September 21st, and the

HENRY C. QUIGLEY, ;
: Bellefonte, Pa,

*

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. s
We are authorized to- announce that D. Paul

Fortney, of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for
District Attorney, subject to theaction. of the
Democratic voters as expressed
on Tuesday, September 21st, 1915.

per
COUNTY TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce that James E.
Sraof Penn Iowastey. ire a candidate Jor :

unty Treasurer, subject, to: the act the |
: xpressed BeDemocratic votersas e: “at

on the third Tuesday of September, 1915."

SHERIFF.

 

We are authorized to announce that George R.
Richards,of Philipsburg borough, will be a can:
didate forSheriff, subject to the decision of the
Democratic voters of Centre county as expressed
2jhe primaries on Tuesday, September 21st,

 

PROTHONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce that David R.

Foreman, of Bellefonte, Pa., will be a candidate
for Prothonotary, subject to the" decision of the
Democratic voters of Centre county as expressed
®3Pe primaries on Tuesday, September 21st,

 

RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce that W. FrancisSpeer, of Bellefonte, Pa., will be a candidate forRecorder,subject to the decision of the Demo-cratic voters of Centre county as expressed atthe primaries on Tuesday, September21st, 1915. »

REGISTER.
We are authorized to announce that J. Frank

Smith,of Centre Hall, will be a candidate for the
nomination of Register, subject to the decision ofthe Democratic voters of Centre county asex-Prssseda the primaries on Tuesday, September

st, . . *
 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
We are authorized to announce that Charles L.Gates, of the North ward, Bellefonte, will be a

candidate for the nomination of Justice of thePeaceon the Republican ticket in said ward, atbisPrimaries to be held on Tuesday. September
st, 1915.

 

AUDITOR.
Weare authorized to announce that JeremiahBrungart, of Miles township, will be a candidatefor nomination as Auditor of Centre county, sub-

ject to the decision of the
expressed at the
ber 21st, 1915.

COUNTY COMMISSIONR.
We are authorized to announce that D.Grove, of College township, will be a candidatefor County Commissioner, subject tothe action

of the Democratic voters as expr theessed atprimaries on Tuesday, September 21st, 1915.

primaries on Tuesday, Septem-

 

A.

Weare authorized to announce that William|H. Noll Jr., of Spring Twp., will be a candidatefor nomination for County Commissioner, sub-jouio the gecision of the Pemocealic voters ofentre county as expressed at the Primaries tobe held on Tuesday, September 21, 1915.———————

 

Seashore Excursions.

Pennsylvania Railroad 16-day outings. Satur-
days, August 28th and September 4th. September
4th excursion covers Labor day. Low fares.
Consult hand bills or ticket agents. 60-34-1t

New Advertisements.
 

EGAL NOTICE.—Noticeis hereby given thatihefollowing Accounte wx Presentedurt for confirmation Septe: s1915, and unless excep ions be filedEeigbefore September28th, 1915, the same will be con-rmed.
The fourth and final account of .W. sGuardian of John Shivler, Philianany: Andrews
Thefirst accountof A. S. Stover, :Minnie Yeager. Haines Twp. over, Guardian for

The first and partial account of I -dorf, Guardian of Alfred onaMomtownship.
Aug. 25th, 1915. D. R. FOREMAN.60-34-3t Prothonotary.

‘Funeral Director
Successor to R. M. Gordner.

STATE COLLEGE, PENNA.
—

 
 

Day and Night Service.
60-21-tf. Bell and Commercial Phones.

    

at the primaries’ ;

Democratic voters as |

' BELLEFONTE,

mill,     +.

New Advertisements.

RR

New Advertisements. r= New Advertisements,
 
 

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the Matter of the
Estate of John Calvin Meyer, late of

lefonte Borough, deceased. In the
Orphans’ Court of Centre County. :
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

t, inthe above
mentioned estate, to make distribution of the
balance of the funds in the hands of the Admin-
istrators, as shown by account filed, to and
among those legally entitled to receive the same,
(said estate being insolvent,) will meet all par- |T,
ties in interestin said estate at his offices in the

asonic Temple Bldg., Bellefonte, Penna., on
Thursday, September 23rd, 1915, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, when and where all parties inter-
ested are required to make and prove their
claims; or be forever debarred from coming in
upon said fund.

W. HARRISON WALKER,"
69-32-3t Auditor.

To Niagara Falls.
 
 

Niagara Falls
Personally-Conducted

Excursions

September 10, 24, October8, 1915

Round $9.80 Trip
FROM BELLEFONTE

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman ParlorCars,
Dining Car, and Day Coaches through the

Picturesque Susquehanna Valley

Tickets good going on Sracie) Train2nd
connecting trains, and returning on regu- -
lar trains within FIFTEEN DAYS. Stop-
off at Buffalo on return trip. J
Illustrated Booklet and full information
may be obtained from Ticket Agents.

PENNSYLVANIA R.R.
60-27-13t

 

 

Meat Market.

(Get the Best Meats.

You save noting by buying poor, thin
or gristly meats. use only the

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE
and supply my customers with the fresh-
est, choicest, best blood and muscle mak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are no
higher than poorer meats are elsewhere.

I alwavs have

—— DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

 
 

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,
High Street. 34-34-1y. Bellefonte, Pa

 
 

A BIG EXCURSION.
 
 

 

  
  
   

  

  

 

   

  

   

 

   

    

  

ilbaEx
Tolchester

Beach
Sixty Mile Steamer Ride

ON BEAUTIFUL

Chesapeake Bay

Maryland’s Famous
Pleasure Resort

Sunday,Aug. 29

Bathing, Boating

Fishing, Crabbing

SPECIAL TRAIN

{i Leaves BELLEFONTE 2.15 A. M.

Returning, steamer leaves Tolches-
ter Beach 4.00 P. M.

$2.50 rounp TRIP $2.50

Pennsylvania B.
60-32-3t

JEWELRY.

om

 
 

  

[ake Your
Watchword
the Hamilton—be-
cause Hamilton
means accuracy,
precision, faithful
performance of
duty day in and
day out —as well
as beauty.

 

  
  
  
  
  
   
    

F. P. Blair & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians, :

. 59-4.tf PENNA.

XECUTRIX’S NOTICE.—In the matter of
the estate of Edward G. Osmer, late of
the township of Spring, County of Centre

andState of Pennsylvania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters testamentary

having been issued by the Orphans’ Court of
Centrecounty, Pennsylvania, to the undersigned
executrix of said estate, all persons owing said
decedentare requested to make settlement with-
out delay, and all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present them to

ELIZABETH M. HIBLER, Executrix,
60-34-6t* North Allegheny. St., Bellefonte.

RPHANS’ COURT SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—Byvirtue of an order
issued outof the Orphans’ Court of Cen-tre County, the undersigned administratrix ofCaroline Smith, late of Benner Township, insaid County, deceased, will sell the followingreal estate on x

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH, 1915
at one o'clock p. m. on the Jremises in Bennerownship, Centre County, ennsylvania,situateabout one mile south of the Roopsburg mill, allthat certain messuage, tenement and tract ofland situate in the Township of Benner, Countyof Centreand State of Pennsalvania, boundedand described as follows to-wit: On the West byPublic road leading from County Bridge overSpring Creek to Upper Rock Forge: on the Northby lands of William Saxon: on the east by landsof Robert Rosenhoover; and on the South bylands of Michael Hazel and Robert Hartle, con.taining 3-% acres moreor less, thereon erected
A TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

STABLE,
and other out-buildings. Good fruit and waterat the door.
TERMS OF SALE: 10 per cent of bid on day ofsale, balance of one-half on confirmation of saleand the balance one-half in six months from thedate of confirmation of sale to be

bond and mortgage on the premises.
est.
W. G. RUNKLE,

  

Encampment.
  

ORTY-SECOND ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT
AND EXHIBITION of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry of Central Pennsylvania, Grange

Park, Centre Hall, Pa.,
SEPTEMBER 11th to 17th, 1915.
Encampment Opens Sept. 11th.
Exhibition opens Sept 13th.

The largest and bestfair in Central Penna.; by
farmers and for farmers. Twenty-eight acres
are devoted to camping and exhibition purposes.
Ample tent accommodations for all desiring to
camp. A large display of farm stock and poul-
try, farm implements, fruits, cereals and every
production of farm and garden.
GEORGE GINGERICH,
G. L. GOODHAR'

secured by
with inter-

HATTIE P. MILLER,
Administratrix of Caroline Admission Free. 

 

  

 

   

Attorney, Smith, deceased, i sBellefonte, Pa. Bellefonte, Pa.

|

- D. L. BARTGES, LEONARD RHONE,
60-33-4t J.'S. DALE, Committee. 60-32-3t Chairman.

  

Candyland for the Best.
 

   

    
   

Candyland’s Real Ice Cream.

Special for This Week 15 bh
Fresh Marshmallows...

Turkish Caramels, Peanut Brittle,
Soft Peppermints, and Salt Water Taffy

made every day.

     

 

Both Phones ~<aCANDYLAND.
ECR

60-1-1y

mem ———

Lime and Limestone.
 
 

Lime and Limestone for All Purposes.

H-O LIME
Put up in 40 Pound Paper Bags.
FOR USE WITH DRILL OR SPREADER.
High CalciumCentral Pennsylvania I.ime

American Lime & Stone Company.,
Write for Free Literature. 60-28-3m General Office:—TYRONE, PA.
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OURBREGULAR SALE
——) FOR (——

SATURDAY and MONDAY
 

 

We offer this week the following specials :

Reg. Price.

.60

25

25

$1.25

Warranted Best Steel Shears

Individual#Salt & Pepper Sets

Kitchen Meat Saws

Universal Food Choppers .

 

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.
BELLEFONTE, Pa.59-11-1y ;

 

 
sm

The First National Bank.
 
 

 

Keep Your
Money in Bank

Saidone of our local papers
last week. This is good
sound advice. Let us care

for yours.

 

 

The First National Bank
59-1-1y BELLEFONTE,PA. 
 

 


